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, Ah KX. CHISHOLM

The Manufacturing Harness Co.
Tklki'HONE U'28.

li
THIS CUT.

M

3vo presents One of Our Own Irlancl-mad- e

CAHR1AGE ELA.K ISTISSS.

fjlf A complete nsortnif lit o( Ladles anil Gents Hand stamped Bolts,
all size-- ; Leggings and a complete u8ortineut of everythlug pertaining to
line.

(rV A complete assortment of Itacing Equipments.
tP" Spoclal We keep In stook and sell only OUR OWN Manufacture.

Chisholm & Coughlin.

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

.sszss-iairons- .

COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most care-

ful attention at all times, but
now the warm wuntlur is up-

on us, our faoilit'ns for the
prompt shipment of fiosh gro-

ceries our careful packing
will explain why wo increase

year by year this class of
traclcH Please note (by a com-

parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. Wc
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING- - ESTIMATES.
We shall bo pleased to make

up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. If you will
state how many in the party
and number of days or weoks
for your outing, we will quote
on anything from the bath
soap in tho morning to tho
after dinner ciirar. Wherever
you may be rusticating we
can serve you with the same
attention as if you were at
home in the city Wo servo
you the year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
Ill FORT STREET.

E" TELEPHONE 240.

E Gold H Silver
NOVELTIES.

Blouse Sets,
Hat Pins,

Links,
Garters,

E. A. JACOBSON,
KOItT BTKKET.

IF YOU WANT TO SEE
TilK Al'PltOAOH OF

ANNEXATION
YOU WILL N'KIJI) A

PAIR OP SPECTACLES
I'llo licit plucu lii town to get tliem to

mil all klKlili uinl p'lukuts Ih ut

BC. Q. BIA.riT'rf
401 l'oit Hllcvt,

.r. .!. coroiiiiiN.

our

P. 0. Hox 82'2.
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2 FIRES
AND

No Insurance!

INSUKE IN THE

Atlas Assurance Compaoy

Capital $6,000,000.

BST All losses settled here
promptly.

INSUKE V1TH

H.W,5midtoiig
A.ftents.

Phaetons and Buggies.

If you uro iu noed oE n veliiclo
of nny description, inspect tho
stock of O. Soliuninu itt tho Club
SttihluH, Ho koopn on hmul n full
lino of plmuloiiH, uurroyH, bugius,
ronil wuyons, niul Frnzior road
enrtfl.

Our work is bettor und our
pricoH urn lower for onlitrfjod
portrait work tlinu nnyono oIbo'b,
Wu urn not in liking inuoli'iit it,
but don't lot tlmt worry you. If
you lntvo unytliliiK In tliiw lino to
no dono hum our wuiiplcH llrnt,
und you won't rotrnit it. Kluu"...!.. -

MVi'NING UUbtiVriN,

rinst LCS80N.
A PUn 'Dull lint l'ir, lirii..ii Willi

Onn Tiilrlirr.
Tlio Hwt im.nl.' ,tiin niiiKiN a Htviit

ImptPMlon mi tlm utinlcnt'K inlml, mill
teiichiT fIkiuIiI Imi cnrcfiil to miiko
It Itiitructltu mid Intrn-itlii-K. for a
fircnt ilcul tluitcmlM on tlio.soliiipnwiloim.
A teacher with a plan that linn proed
valuublo to her kItok it for tho benefit
ef othem in Tiio Etude. Hho says:

Aftor Imvlng chown tho pupil n jjood
pooition nt piano I bcfjln with Nonia
IhltiK Hko thin: ' i'ou want to ntudy
piano? Mrs. Piano Is n wonderful IipIiir;
hai sovon children four Imysnnd thrtii
Rlrls und who Is said to bo very estrur-iiKim- t

slnco she krepi flvo colored boys
to wait upon them." I then oxplnlu
that tho whlto keys nro tho children,
whoo names aro Annie, Heinle, Charlie,
u.iviii, I.dilio, 1'ntiiilo utitt ucoruc, und
tho black keys nro tho cervants wlioso
names wo will hear later. Any pnpll
will readily grop this. Jlrro I intro-
duce finder (jyniiisiitics nuil a few tech-
nical exercises, independent of hook.
This ncconipliahrd, I open a book and
!mc the pupil count lines and Fnicr In
treble ftulT und cxiiliiiu that each line
and fKico hus u iiume, lcjieatiiiK lotlti.--

first, then ivo this enlrnce, "Kvcry
pood boy docs linely," inukiuK pluin
tlmt tho llrit letter of each woid of sen-

tence will give nnmesof lines. Tho idea
that tho spaces spoil "faco" will bo evi-

dent. I then kIvo him a line uf nnilc to
copy for next Icf-on- , luqulriiiK him to
writes names of letters over notes.

The second lenon would bo identical
with tho first, ouly much new informa-
tion can to ndded. Hero nro introduced
moro exercises for strengthening tho
fingers und home cautious playing by
note. Givo explanation of note valua-
tion and requiro tho prov inusly copied
Icmou to bo marked, pl.ielug 1 under
whole notes, under half notes, and
so on. At this period I should acquaint
him with the bns staff, and let him
count lines und s. paces as bcfoie,

vthat tlicho Hues have different
unmes, repeating letters. Givo tho sen-

tence, "Good boys do finely always,"
aud explain. Show lilm tho spaces must
bo different ulsn, and to help him ineui-ori?- o

tho letters in their order give this
K'utencc, "All cows eat grafs. " Con-tinu- o

copy li'h-'on- .s in both treble mid
Ijiis, und to lettering and note valua
tion marking add fingering, until the
subject is thoroughly understood. 13y

this time ho is re.idy to begin to grasp
elementary principles of hatimmy, anil
just as soon us this point is le.iehed i
add short memory lessous ami am e .

ful to no that each onn caubuhumuud.
for my cxpeiknco lias hi en that her
lies a great deal of tho tiouble UMialh
found in memorizing. A pupil who
cannot sing tho counts to his Mudy or
hum it cannot play it from memory
This hus lucii my plau, and my pupil
become good readers und memorize in
half tho timo that I found ueicsury
before, adopting this method.

In Hnuht.

I7zr- !

.T" ft t 4trf iii M.5f:,.ii' irtnr .T,M"'
r sn .it 'i' . ' !

.ST"" "i.J fi,7tv r . Amim

"Lizzie, you're a woman o' tho
worlil, anil wlmt I'm you is In
Btrick conferilcnce, o' courv .Tim,
there, lias oil or t mo his li.iml. (In a
lin.ir.so whisper) Do you think n womnn
could bo happy with a man with legs
liko liU'n?" I.ifo.

l'.irt nrilir lllnl.

iM y'tii w Kail hTf

' Tho YiiuiiR Housewife Ilavo ynu any
llicil I'lllckfllh?

Tho i'oultuici Yes, nm'uiii.
Tho Younu Hon-Hiwlf- Well, hcnil

mo a rouplo in timo for dinner, and I
want them with tho croijin Mlm Itlt In.
Do you understand? Chleano lieconL

Oity Ciirringo Co.. J. S. And
nulo, niiirniBer. Il ou wtint a
Unok with good howo und oaro-f- ul

tlrivor rliic up 'jYlopliono 113,
oorner of Port mid Merohunt
ttroiits. Iiiiolc at fi'irs.

It'a one tiling to tako an ordor
for ii portrait and mtiln itnotliur
toilllttuatiHfiiutoiily. Kiiifj HroB
porlniitb liavo alnyu lxun known
to ivo Hntiiifmitinu mid now that
thoy Imvo rcdtuicd tlinir pricini ho
low, mi oxlrn indiiCHinoiit in oTm--

od. Hen what tliny Imvo buforo

WHPHHPPP
AUOUHT 18117.

i, T. WATERHOUSE

Six Bargain

Counters !

Enough to supply everyono
in the group with goods at
hnlf-oi- l' prices. No better

of romunnts wns over
seen in Honolulu.

Eegular stock is complete
in every detail; no store in

town 1ms tho staples we oflbr

nor can tho prices bo touched.

Bleached Sheeting,
all widths;

India Linen,
Viotoria Lawn,
Linen Duck,
reduced prices.

These goods are guaranteed
quality and the price is lower
than ever.

Silk Plush,
Double faced Cretonne.
You have an opportunity

now to secure bargains un-

heard of before. Remember

Six Bargain
Counters !

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Just like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERKY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood the test
ncainst all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
tho home.

It is not a new fanglo remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that en-

ter into the manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
atlections, a few doses will cer-
tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in the house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

jj The now 35c. size con-

tains over double tho quantity
of tho 25c. sizo.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Holo Aexnts for tho Islnmls.

A GOOD THING

Ohia. Aleeroba and Pine Firewood

Cut and Bpllt (ready for the Btovo).
Mho,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WIHTK AND 1II.A0K BANO

At Lowuiit 1'rli'uH, dulUvmd tunny part ol
tlm City.

riCt.JGl'HONlC I I I Al

3IUSTAUE to CO.,
I UJros., 11U Jlotol Btroot, lyou invuut, I ;il QllinU KttMit,

Club tables,
POM' HTllHIiT,

Telephone 4.77

J3oo.rding--,

Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A Sl'KCIAl.TY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Cuit'ful Drivers iilwuys on

hand.

Hacks at All Hours.
CUV. TELEPHONE 319. "a

Stand: Fort and Merchant Streets

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
813 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AMD BEPAIRBR.

Bl&ctaithingioAi Hi Brack
W. V. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

(Successor to O. West.)

PEOPLE'S EXPRSS CO.
OFFICE! 207 Mlrckant Streft,

Telephone 339.
Furniture and Pianos care

fully moved.

Barae cliccM at Your Home.

Ek-ItlN-
G

US UP. 670 3m

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Mei chant and Itlclinrds Stt.

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLES.

ST" Carriages, Bnrrejs and Hacks at all
hours. TKLEPIIONE 490.

Marshal's Sale.
i

Dy virtue of a writ of Execution
Issued out of the Circuit Court of the
Flrot Clroult on tboltliday of August,
A. D. 1897, against Puou (k), defend-
ant, In favor of Thomas Gay, plaintiff,
for the Bum of One Hundred and Eigh-
teen 10-1- Dollars, ($118.10), I have
levied upon and shall expose for sale,
at the Police Station, Kalakaua Hale,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Republic
of Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon of MON-
DAY, the 20th day of September, A.
D. l&itT, to the highest bidder, nil the
riulit, title und Interest nl said I'uoti
(k), defeiidnui, In mid to tho following
property, unlo said JudKitiunt, inter-
est, co-it- s and my txpeuses be pre-
viously paid.

J 1st of property for sale: Piece of
Laud of PnikumuiiuH, It. P. 1115,
(Grant), nt Kaitiiuianul, District of
Wulnlua, Oulm, leaned to Edgar and
Frank Halsleud, for 10 years ut Twen-
ty 20 Dollars a year, commencing
Irotu tho Oth day of June, A. D. 1896.
Art-- a 1.30 acres, shunted ut Puaapil
3. Kuniuuanul, Wulnlua, Oulm.

Piece of Land of 1'hj, R P. 1112,
Grunt, at Kauiauuiml, Wulalua,

Oahu, leased to Edgar and Frank Hal-stea-

for 10 years at rtlxteeu 10 Dol
lars a var, .otninciiHiigfrnin October
20, AVD. 189U, situated ut Kiliiiunltl 2,
Kamauanul, Waiulua, Oahu. Area-- It.

21 acres.
H. R HITCHCOCK,

092-- 5t Deputy Mar-dial- .

NOTICE.
PARTIES DESIRING -

Florida Peach itaes
can secure thorn g

orders with

E. W. JORDAN,
IJgr Till September. Delivery dur-

ing December, 077-l- ni

For Sale.

The Property belonglnir to the Ha-wall- au

Colleo aud Tea Company, In-

cluding Lauds, Leases, CoU'ee, llulld-Ing- s,

Tools, etc., Is oU'erecl for sale.
For particulars, apply at the olllco of
Messrs. F. A. Kchuefur & Co., or the
olllco of the Manager at Kailua, Ha-

waii
Per order

W. W. HALL,
OUl.tf Secretary H. C. it T. Co.

i

JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUOTJONKKK AND BIOCK BltOKEH

No, 43 CJiiiun Btrrct.

Expert ApjirulKMHont of Hoal
lintnto and Fund turn.

Hvenhuj lltillrlhi, 7fa, per wiuth,

Aurtfan A'rti i ."n, l .1rj(ii.

EXECUTORS SALE

RESIDENCE!
IJy ordor of tlio Exooiitors of tho

EsUto of ADKLIA COltNWKLL,
docoMsed, I will aull ut I'tiblic
Auction, on tho premises, Jtuld
Slreot, Honolulu,

On PKIDAY, . Oct. 15th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

That Vnlunblo I'lopotty, known
ns tho

Corn well Residence
And nt pio-wii- t occupied by Mrs.

WiihlifiMhl

v

Tlie real ustntu conipiicod about
i.i 100 ncies of tlio iinest residonco
liroporty in Houolulii.

Tho grounds nto plniilcd with a
vust variety of fruit, shade, palm
and oilier tres, uud are laicl out
with lino cnrriaRo drivos uud walks
thiough tiopicul foliage. Ono of
the volley ttroaras tuns throuRh
the ousleru bouudury of tbo pro-
perty.

Tlio main dwelling is a commo-
dious two-stor- y building, contain-
ing lingo drawing room, spucious
dining-room- , billiard room, bod-roo- ms,

otc, mid has nil modorn
itnproveinunts. The house is sub-
stantially built and tlio rooms nro
all wull vontilnted. Sanitary plum-
bing throughout.

Cottages, Stables, Carriage
Houses and Out-houc- es on tho
property.

The situation commands nn un-
surpassed view of Hie Harbor, tho
main portion of the City mid tho
fidjacont mountain scenery. This
is ono of tho largest mid finest
residences that has boen offered
at public sale in Ilunolulu, nnd
must bo sold to closo tho above
Estate.
Immediately following tho sale of

the residence, I will noli tlio

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FORNMJRE

particulars of which can be ob-

tained at my office.
Parties contemplating purohns-in- g

tho Residence and wishing t
iuapcot the same, should make ap-
plication at my ollice, No. 33
Queen Street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
682-t- d Auctioneer.

A NEW LINE OP

rev mmin mmmc

Just Received.

FIItST COME, FIRST SERVED

The rough aud tumble
youngster never kuew
the comfort and freedom
of neat looking olothes
till we took him In tow.
Appearance and wear resistance
lock arms In our little fellows' suits.
Prices to suit all comers.

AT

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : .: fgyerloy BlOCk

Kints for Dr. Linen-Mes- h
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

A. O. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
New Love's Building, Fort Btrtet.

TELEPHONE 4&i.

DR. G. WALDO BDRGESS,

Pliysician and Surganni
Hcsldfiicc; 433 Punchbowl Street.

Iloiim: a to 5 ami 7 m. Tbl. 8aa.

A. V. G-EA-

TclcpUoue SM No.illO KlnitBt


